extensively reported upon recently. Some writers have been enthusiastic, generally upon the results of a comparatively small number of examinations, but others, Mochtar (1940) , Bogen (1941) and Freiman and Mokotoff (1943) , have expressed doubt about the value of the method. They suggest that occasional lack of specificity makes the procedure, by itself, scarcely dependable. This view is strongly supported in the comments of authoritative abstractors in the Bulletin of Hygiene (L,ond.).
On the other hand all workers agree that tubercle bacilli can be detected much more quickly by fluorescent microscopy than by examination of Ziehl-Neelsen stained preparations.
This application of fluorescent microscopy originated from the work of Hagemann (1937) , who demonstrated that tubercle bacilli stained by auramine would fluoresce in ultra-violet light. Keller (1938) 
